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The effects o f  atmospheric turllclence i n  both horiLonta1 and 
near-horizontal f l i g h t ,  during the returr, of the Space Shuttle, are important 
f o r  determining design, contro l ,  and “pi lot- in-the- loop” s f fects .  A non- 
recursive model (based on von Kannan spectra) f o r  atmospheric turbulence along 
the f l i g h t  pat): of the Shut t le  Orbi ter  has beep ,eveloped which provides f o r  
simulation of instantaneous ver t i ca l  a+ Ilorizontal gusts a t  the vehicle center- 
of-gravi ty, and also f o r  simulation of instantaneous gust gradients. Based on 
t h i s  model the time series for both gusts and gust gradients have been generated 
and stored on a series of magnetic tapes which a r e  e n t i t l e d  Shutt le Simulation 
Turbulence Tapes (SSTT). The time series a re  designed t o  represent atmospheric 
turbulence from qround leve l  t o  dn a l t i t u d e  o f  120,000 Reters. 
The purpose o f  th is  document i s  t o  provide any potent ial  user of 
the SSTT wi th an appropriate descr ipt ion o f  the character ist ics o f  the simu- 
la ted turbulence stored on the tapes, as w e l l  as inst ruct ions regarding t h e i r  
proper use. 
turbulence series, inc luding the spectral shape, cu to f f  frequencies, and 
var ia t ion o f  turbulence parameters with a1 t i tude. Information regarding 
the tapes and t h e i r  use i s  presented i n  Section 3.  References c i t ed  are 
included i n  Section 4. Appendices A and B present the resul ts  of spectral 
and s t a t i s t i c a l  analyses o f  the SSTT while examples of how the SSTT should 
be used are provided i n  Appendix C. 







2. C H A a C T E R  I ST I CS OF SIMULATED TURBULENCE I i 
I 
i The non-recursive turbulence model used t o  generate the SSTT i s  based on von Karmn spectra with f ini te  upper limits corresponding to  the 
dimensions of the Sp;ce Shuttle, relative t o  the scale of turbulence in the 
atmosphere. 
the dimensions o f  the Space Shuttle are fixed, the f ini te  upper limits of 
the von Kanan spectra increase w i t h  altitude. 
these spectral changes, f o r  each g u s t  o r  gust gradient there are actually 
s i x  time series corresponding to  six altitude bands extenditig from ground 
level t o  120,CGG meters, as indicated i n  Table 2-1. 
of the characteristics of the turbulence i s  provided in the subsections which 
follow. 
Because the scale o f  turbulence increases with altitude while 
In order to take into account 
i A more detailed description 
2.1  TURBULENCE GENERATION PROCEMIRE 
The s i x  types of SSTT are presented in Table 2-2. FGr each g u s t  and 
gust gradient series indizated i n  the t ab l e ,  the generation procedure involved 
convqlving a discrete white noise signal of unit variance w i t h  a discrete ap- 
proximt'ion o f  the impu1s.r response function corresponding t o  the appropriate, 
dimensionless spectrum [ I ; .  Each o f  the resulting series consists of 8500 
discrete signals. The time interval, Ti  (. associated w i t h  each series was based 
on the maximum frequency for  which the simulation procedure i s  considered val id .  
These time intervals and the corresponding limiting frequencies, Rilmax, &re 
included in Table 2-1 along with the turbulence length scales, Li. 
2.2 DIMENSIONLESS ENERGY CONTENT 
The total dimensionless energy content o f  each time series for each 
a1 t i  tude band was establ ished by integrating the corresponding spectra over 
the appropriate f in i te  limits indicated i n  Tabie 2-1. The resulting energy 
content i s  presented in Table 2-3. As might be expected the total dimension- 
less energy content o f  each o f  the turbulent gust series i s  less than or  equal 
t o  unity.  The dimensionless energy content for each gust  gradient, however, 
1 
Actually the term "energy" i s  not precise when dealing with gust gradients. 
2-1 
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TABLE 2-3. OIMENS IONLESS ENERGY CONTENT 





is not limited i f i  abch  a manner and rdnge as high as 391.6. 
and 2us t  gr.3dA-ientts the t c ra?  energy cnntent genera!!y inrro5ses w i t h  altitude 
because of  similar increases in the limits o f  integratlon. 
For both gusts 
2.3 'JALiOirTIGN OF SIMULATED TURBULENCE 
A spectra? analysis o f  each o f  the aimensionless time series has 
been c a r r i e d  out by means o f  a Fast Fourier Transform FFT4 (2;. The results, 
which are presented :n Appecdix A ,  demonstrate that the siwlated turbulence 
posseszes the prcper vsn Karman spectral characteristics. 
All o f  the dimensionless time series have a130 been analyzed sta- 
tistically t o  determine the gust and gust gradient probability density functions. 
As shcwn i n  Appendix 6 the results of these analyses indicate tha t  both the 
simulated gusts  3nd gust gradients are normally distributed, with near-zero 
means and ,ianddrd deviations corrsistent with the energy content presented 






3 .  USE OF SIMULATED TURBULENCE TAPES 
The dimensionless simulated turbulence time ser ies are stored on 
Each tape actually contains s i x  magnetic tapes as 3umnarized i n  Table 3-1. 
s i x  t ime series corresponding t o  the s i x  a l t i t u d e  bands c'nsc:ibea i n  Section 
2 .  Thc: appropriate procedures f o r  reading the tapes are pasented in sub- 
section 3.1, whi le  ihe pro2er method for converting the time series f r o m  
dir,iensionless t o  dimensional fern i s  descrioed i n  subsectton 3.2. 
. - 
* .  
TABLE 3-1. INDEX OF SHUTTLE SIMULATED 









u1 - gust 
u2 - gust 
u3 - gust 
au2/axl - jus t  gradient 
3u3/ax1 - gust Gradient 
3uj/ax2 - gust gradient 
Ciwlments - 
1 ongi Mi r ia l  gust 
transverse gust 
ve r t i ca l  31.-t 
P 
Yaw 
p i t c h  
r o l  
3.1 READING THE TIM SERIES TAPES 
The s i x  time series on each tape are stored i r i  p a r a l l e l  i n  
&word log ica l  records 3nd are correlated (i .e., a t  any p i n t  i n  the t in  
series the 6 turbulence values are a l l  generated fm the same s t r i n g  of 
randan numbers). Each tfm series consists o f  8500 e l u e n t s  and thus each 
tape contalnt 8500 6-word records. Pert inent c h r r a c t e r l r t i c r  of 2ht tapes 
are tunnarizad i n  Table 3-2. 
The f i r s t  n c o r d  on each tape contains a 36-charactar alphmurnarfc 
descriptor. the  second record contains the tim terlrs i d e n t i f l c a t l o c  nunbcr 
(1-6), the nunber a f  polnts i n  the tlm serlcs, am! the dimensionless gcwrr- 
t i s n  the step s ize for each a l t i t u d e  band. The f o m t  for thlr mcord i s  
3-1 
TABLE 3-2. MAGNEilC TAPE CHARACTERISTICS 
L 
Host computer: 
Number o f  tracks: 9 
Header type : 
YP 21-MX M+ n i  computer 
hu ? - ? E  bel 
Cnaracter type: . b i t  ASCiI 
Recording density: 300 b l t s  per inch 
"2110,6(!X,E14.7)". Following these two reccrds the time ser ies i s  stored 
i n  6-word records as previously described and i n  the format "6(1X,E14.7)". 
The order o f  storage ir l  each record i s  from lvwest t o  highesc altitude band. 
Thus the first word i n  each record corresponds t o  band #l, the second t o  band 
#;, e tc .  
Appendix C. 
Examples of the records as stored on the tapes zim presented i n  
In the actual use o f  the time series tapes the sampliag frequency 
may be d i f f e r e n t  from the frequency a t  which the tapes were generated. In 
f a c t ,  the dinensionloss sampling frequency w i l l  generally be variat'le. There- 
fore i t  w i l l  be necessary t o  in tcrpolate the time ser ies i n  order t o  get values 
a t  the proper points i n  dimensional time. Ei ther  zero-order o r  f i r s t - o r d e r  
in terpolat ion should be used. Also, as time progresses and a l t i t u d e  changes, 
i t  w i l l  be necessary t o  switch a l t i t u d e  bands i n  the t inw ser ies consistent 
wfth Table 2-1. Because of the manner i n  which the 6 time series are generated, 
any d i s c o n t i w i t y  due t o  switching t i m e  ser ies should be minimal. 
3.2 CONYERSION TO DINENSPONAL VALUES 
The dimensionless time series on each tape must be converted t o  
dimensional form before actual use i n  a simulstion exercise. The conversion 
process generally involves mu1 t i p l i c a t i o n  acd/or d i v i s i o n  by ; ,e appropriate 
turbulence parameters. Examples of the conversion ;(recess for both gust and 
gust gradient time series are included i n  Appendix C. 
For converting dimensionless gusts, ui the corresponding standard 




.- u - Jiiiwiibiuoridi yuhi, 
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= dimensional gust gradient 
j 
aui /ax  
I n  the case o f  dimensionless time i t  i s  necessary t o  develop the 
- procedures f o r  convert irq both from dimensionless t o  dimensional form,and also 
t o  dimensionless from dimensional. In proceeding frm dimensionless t o  dimen- 
sional t i m e  the dimensionless time step, Ti,  represents the basic u n i t  t o  be 
converted. 
Tcale, 1.. Thus 
4 




At; = dimensional time step 
It i s  important to note that  because both l i  and V v w y  wlth alt!tude. 
the resu l t i ng  dimensional t i n e  step A t i  i s  not a constant. To obtain dimensional 
time, ti$ a swrmation process i s  involved as follows: 
* 
* 
N * '.? 
= & A t *  
. n.1 i n  
(3-4) 




- .  
where 
Lin = Li(Z") 
vn = V(Znl 
Zn = altitude at nth step 
In converting t o  dimensionless f rom dimensional t ime the basic unit, the 
dimensional time step, s t  , will normally be a constant. 






Tim = - 
The total dimensionless time, tiM, will be 
M 
m= 1 
tiM = c Tim 
- - 2 V V L  5t 
m im a m = l  
(3-5) 
The dimensionless time, t iM, corresponds to some M' dintensionless time intervd,s, 








Thus the number o f  diinensionless t ime intervals, M', cdn be computed 
as  
where 
I n t (  ) = integer value of ( ) 
The fracticnal interval, T',can be computed by the re la t ion  I 
T '  = t i M  - M'Ti (3-9 1 I 
The interpolat ion process will involve interpolat ing between t iM, and tiM,+l 
at the point tiH as shown in Figure 3-1. 
.c Dimensionless 
Time 
' i H ' - l  t i M '  tiM'+l 
Figure 3-1. Relationship Between tiM, ti",. and 
In the conversion t o  o r  f rom dimensional values three parameters 
are  required: 
speed. The var ia t ion o f  the turbulence standard devfation, ui, wi th  a l t f t ude  
i s  presented i n  Table 3-3. The same tab le contains the turbulence scale, L i t  
is a function o f  a l t i tude.  These tabulated values d r t  consistent w i t h  3% 
0700 131. 
standard deviation, in tegra l  scale o f  turbulence, and vehicle 
The vehicle speed, V, f s  a function o f  a l t i t ude  but also may vary 
fmm one t ra jec to ry  t o  another. Table 3-4 provides rcrpreaentutiu,o values o f  
V as a function o f  a l t i tude.  
3- 5 
































TABLE 3 - 3 .  VARIATION OF STANDARI! DEV19TICN 
4ND LENGTh SCALE WITH ALTITUDE* 
INTEGRAL SCALES 



























i. 52/5. i 
5.27 
5.27 
i .27/4. i 
4.22 
6.01 




























i. 27 / I .  22 
4.22 
6.01 























































































































Double entries for a tabulated a l t i tude indicate a step 
change i n  standard deviation or integral scale a t  that altitude. 
3-6 a 
TP.BL€ 3 - 3 .  VARIATI r3N OF STANDAQD DEVIATIOfY 
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TABLE 3 - 4 .  V A R I A T I O N  OF SHUTTLE SPEED 
WITe A L T I T U D F  [6J 
A L T I T U D E  













































SPECTRAL ANALYSIS OF SIMULATED TURBULENCE 
By means of a F a s t  Fourier Transform [21 spectral analyses of a l l  
simulated turbulence have been performed . 
dimensionless f o r m  i n  Figures A-1  through A-36. Table A - 1  provides a sumnar, 
o f  these figures. Also included in each figure i s  the theoretical von Karman 
spectra. The agreement between the theoretical spectra and the computed spectra 
i s  quite satisfactory. 
* 
The results are presented i n  
TABLE A - 1 .  MATRIX OF SPECTRAL ANALYSIS FIGURES 












The spectral analysis iwo lved  the f i r s t  4096 terms o f  each time series except 
for bands 5 and 6 for t h e  ul and u2 gusts. For these cases 8192 tenus were used. 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF SIMULATED TdReULENCE 
8y means of standard statistical analysis procedures each o f  the 
SSTT has been analyzed t o  determine i ts  mean value, standard deviation. and 
probabi 1 i t y  density distribution The resulting mean values dre presented 
i n  Table B- 1 while Table 8-2 contains the resulting standard deviations. 
As expected a l l  mean values were near zero. The standard deviations represent 
the square root of the energy content. The ratio o f  the theoretical energy 
cont?nt (From Table 2-3) t o  the square o f  the corresponding standard deviation 
(from Table 8-2) is presented i n  Table 8-3. 
factory . 
* 
The agreement appears quite satis- 
The gust and gust gradient probability density distributions are 
presented i n  Figures 8-1 through 8-36 i n  accordance w i t h  Table 8-4. 
figure the corresponding theoretical normal distribution i s  also presented. 
The results indicate t h a t  bo th  the gus t  and gust  gradient time series are very 
close to  n o m 1  distributions. 
In each 
TABLE B-1. WAN VALUE OF GUST AND GUST GRADIENTS 
The statistical analysis fnvolved the first 4096 term of each ti- series except 
for bands 5 a d  6 for the ul and u2 gusts. For these cases 8192 terms were used. 
1 B-1 
TABLE 8-2. STAl(dARD DEVIATION OF GUST AND GUST GRADIENTS 
ALTITUOE BAND SERIES 






































TABLE 8-3. RATIO OF THE THEORETICAL ENERGY CONTENT- 






































Theoreticrl ( ~ 8 t - q ~  content taken fm Table 2 4 .  




TABLE 8-4. MATRIX OF STATISTICAL ANALYSIS FIGURES 
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au2/axl e- 19 
I 2 3 
1 
B- 2 8-3 
8-8 8-3 
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EXAMPLE USE OF SSTT 
.c 
The example which fol lows consists o f  two parts.  In  the f i r s t  
part, covered i n  subsection C . l ,  sample records from two tapes are presented 
and explained. I n  the second part ,  described i n  subsection C.2, the dimension- 
lees time series corresponding t o  the same records are converted t o  dimenswmZ 
form. 
C. I EXRMPLE RECORDS FROh SSTT-1 AND SSTT-4 
I n  order t o  provide the user with a c lear  p ic tu re  o f  the manner i n  
which the data are organized on each tape the f i r s t  40 records ac tua l l y  stored 
on SSTT-1 and SSTT-4 are presented i n  Tables C-1 and C-2 respectively. The 
f i r s t  record on each tape contains a 36-character alphanumeric descriptor. The 
second record contains the t i n e  ser ies i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number (1-6), the number 
o f  [ ,Ants i n  the time series, and the dimensionless generation time step s i t e  
fo r  each a l t i t u d e  band. The format for t h i s  record i s  " 2 1 1 0 , 4 ( 1 X , E 1 4 . 7 ) " .  
Following these two records, the t ime ser ies i s  stored i n  6-word records with 
the format " 6 ( 1 X , E 1 4 . 7 ) " .  The order o f  storage i n  each record i s  from lowest 
t o  highest a l t i t u d e  band. Thus the f i r s t  word i n  each record corresponds t o  
band #I ,  the second t o  band #2, etc. 
c. 2 EXAMPLE CONVERSION FROM DIMENSIONLESS TO DIMENSIONAL TIME S E R I E S  
c.2.1 Conversion of Gust Time Series, ul(tn) 
As an example, the Space Shut t le  i s  assumed t o  be a t  the fol lowing 
point  i n  i t s  descent t ra jectory:  
a l t i t u d e  (Zn) - 9069 m 
ve loc i ty  (V,) - 270 m/sec 
This point i n  the t ra jec tory  for s i m p l i c i t y  i s  assumed to correspond t o  the 
f i r a t  term (N-I) i n  the dimensionless time series as recorded i n  the third 
record o f  SSTT-1 presented i n  Table C-1. The conversion steps proceed as 
f o l l m :  
c-1 
ORIGINAL PACE IS 
OF POOR QUAlITY 
O U  
0 0  * *  
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c-3 
1. Establish Proper Value fo r  Index, i - Based on Table 2-1, f'w 
u1 gusts, i = l  
2. Establish Al t i tudc  Sand - Based on Table 2-3 with L1 = 90@0 m, 
the proper a l t i t ude  band would be #4. 
3.  Read Dimensionless Time Increment, T1 - Based on the s i x t h  word 
(corresponding t o  A1 ti tude Band 14) i n  the second record i n  
SSTT-1, as presented i n  Table C-1, the dimensionless time 
increment, TI, would be ,05308717. 
4. Determine Integral  Scale, L1 - Based on Tat le  3-3, with 
Z1 = 9OOU m, the pr?per in tegra l  scale, Ly, would be 533 meters. 
* 
5. Compute Dimensional Time - 
8. Caw utc Dimensional Gust - 
* 
"1  (I UIUl 
t 1 .  c ,:t In 
n = l  . 11 
fl= 1 
= (1.339). (.05308717;*(533/270) 
= .1403 sec 
6. Read Diwnsionless Gust - Based on the f m t h  word (corresponding 
to  Al t i tude Band #4) i n  the third record (corresponding to  N=1) 
the dicmsionless gust value Ss -.4110189. 
7. Determine Standard Deviation i n  Di rect ion o f  Gust - Based on 
Table 3-3 w i t h  Z1 - 9OOO m, the proper standard deviation, 
ul, would be 5.27 m/sec. 
. 
8 (5.27) (- .4110169) 
* -2.17 m/rcc 
c-4 
C.7.2 Conversion o f  Gust Gradient Time Ser'?s, -- au2/3ui(?n) 
Space Shutt le as i n  subsection C.2.1. T h i s  po in t  i n  the t ra jectory,  for 
simplicity, i s  assumed t o  correspond t o  the ;'imt term (?+I) i n  the dimen- 
In t h i s  example the same a l t i t u d e  and ve loc i t y  are assumed for the 
- sionless time series as recorded i n  the thfrci record o f  SSTT-4 presented 
L i n  Table C-2. The conversion steps proceed as follows: 
1. Establ ish FrrJper Value f o r  Index, i - Based on Table 2-2 for 
2u2/axl gust gradients, i = 2. 
2. Establ ish A l t i t ude  Band - Based on Table 2-! with Z1 = 9000 m, 
the proper a l t i t u d e  band would be Y4. 
3.  Read Dimensionless Time Increnmt,  T2 - Eased on the a k t h  word 
(corresponding t o  A l t i t ude  Band #4) i n  the second record i n  
SSTT-1, as presented i n  Table C- 2 ,  the dimensionleys t ime incre-  
ment, T2, would be .05308717. 
Determine In teq ta l  Scale, L2 - Based on Table 3-3, with 
Z1 = 900 m, the proper in tegra l  scale, L2, would be 533 meters. 
4. 
5. Compute Dimensional Time - 
n= 1 
= ( 1 339) (, 053G8717) * (533/270) 
= .1403 sec 
' .  
.,. i 
6. Read Dimens!onlcss Gust Gradient - Based on the ; m t h  word 
(corresponding to Altitude Band 14) i n  the th i rd  record (corns-  
ponding to N - 1 )  the dimensia.Wss gust gradient value ir -1.476051. 
7. bctennine Standard Oeviation I n  Direction o f  Gust - Based on 
Table 3 . 3  with Zl = 9060 m, the pruper standard deviation, 






8. Compute Dimensional Gust-.G-rra_dies - 
* 
du 2 a2 au* 
LE dxl 
- = - -  * 
ax 
5 '27)  e (-4,476854) = (555- 
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TABLE 3-3. VARIATION OF STANDARD DEVIATION 
































































TABLE 3-4. VARIATION OF SHUTTLE SPEED 
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4- 1 
c.2.2 Conversion o f  Gust Gradient Time. Series, au2/3x1( tn) 
I n  t h i s  example t he  same a l t i t u d e  and ve loc i t y  are  assumed f o r  the 
Space Shut t le  as i n  subsection C.2.1. This p o i n t  i n  the t r a j ec to r y ,  f o r  
s imp l i c i t y ,  i s  assumed t o  correspond t o  the  f i r s t  term (N=l) i n  the dimen- 
sionless time ser ies  as recorded i n  the th i rd  record o f  SSTT-4 presented 
i n  Table C- 2.  The conversion steps proceed as follows: 
1. Es tab l i sh  Proper Value f o r  Index, i - Based on Table 2-1 f o r  
au2/axl gust gradients,  i = 2. 
Estab l ish  A l t i t u d e  Band - Based on Table 2-1 w i t h  Z1 = 9000 m, 
the proper a l t i t u d e  band would be #4. 
2. 
3 .  Read Dimensionless Time Increment, T2 - Based on the sYxth word 
(corresponding t o  A l t i t u d e  Band #4) i n  the second record i n  
SSTT-1, as presented i n  Table C-2, the dimensionless time incre-  
ment, T2, would be .05308717. 
Determine I n teg ra l  Scale, L2 - Based on Table 3-3, w i t h  
Z1 =9000rn, the proper i n teg ra l  scale, L2, would be 533 meters. 
4. 
5. Compute Dimensional Time - 
1 
n = l  
= (1.339) ( ,05308717) * (533/270) 
= .1403 sec 
6. Read Dimensionless Gust Gradient - Based on the fowlth word 
(corresponding t o  A l t i t u d e  Band #4) i n  the third record (corres- 
ponding t o  N=l) the  dimensionless gust grad ient  value i s  -4.476854. 
Determine Standard Deviat ion i n  D i rec t ion  o f  Gust - Based on 
Table 3-3 with Z1 = 9000 m, the  proper standard deviat ion, 
a*, would be 5.27 m/sec. 
7. 
c-5 
d 
